
Sounds the 
First Note of 
SPRING. 

,e are hard atwork marking New Goods. This is a good time to 
•hem- They are piled on all the counters ready for inspection. VHUJ IUI 

IME IN AND QET THE FIRST LOOK... 

- , C H A BL E VAL V ES 
iLnje guard of th* 8p,rin* 
r , ,f Drees Goods are hero 

lung lot of dainty color® 

mDress Goods. 
L.uling »o here day by day 
I I votton beauties. No 
Peering of t.ainty cotton 
[" ltTs ever reached this or 
P,! store «n town. If you 
t,M.the latest nome now— 
I, nin>ri« always the bent. 

Silks for Spring. 
This Silk section is ready ae 

never before with every desirable 
new weave and coloring for Spring 
Wear. Early you say ? Yes, it's 
a way we have of being first in 
everything. Come prepared to 
see the choicest collection of cor
rect silks ever displayed in the city. 

D. M'KINNON. 

THE 

|EW-
SEWING 

1| TALK IS CHEAP 
* It is facts that count and 

it is a fact that you can 

Save Money 
by calling on D. McKinnon 

MACHINE. I and getting prices on the 

$15 UP. ; New Home sewing machine. 

WE SELL—— 
CHILDREN'S SHOES. 

The hurried together kind of 
children's shoes that are made to 
sell "at a price'' finds no favor here. 
The Children's Shoes WE HELL are 
selected for shape aDd durability. 
Several new kinds of pliable leath
er are now ready for your inspection. 

4 

Srr 

To Women. 
^ With Small Feet. 
W© offer yon a lot of $3.00 Kid Shoes 

THIS WEEK AT $1.50. 
A clear saving of $1.50 a pair for those who can be 
fitted. There are a few large size pairs for those who 
come earliest, but its because of the broken size that 
the price takes such a tumble and we must turn them 
into monev. 

D. HcKINNON. 

>o-Melia... 

r 

.. . v is not H medicine, I Jut 

• D^theuitig food for infants 

ever di«3o*ered. It re

cking- simply dissolve in 

Can be done in n few 

: kes puny habiee pink and 

•- ro«es in their little cheeks. 

I C E : 50c & si.oo. 

C. H. WOOD, 
Druggist. 

Q( onduotor John Callinan is laid off 
duty for the preseut by sickness, 

C. A. Kelley ia RRitin attending to 
•tore duties after his long confinement. 

Helix, helih, belle, Swiss bells, and nil 
kinds of bells, at the opera house to
night. 

'1 he streets have been one huge frolic 
today with uutter riding and horse 
Speeding. 

Littln change oan be jet noted te the 
ooudition of Robbie flae but if any it is 
for the better. 

Arrivals from the east Mr*. A. E. 
Qough, VV. W. (iirton, and the bell 
ringer* which appear at the opera bouse 
to lllglit. 

K. J. Armstrong and Hurry V. Black-
•tone of Arlington and Kobt. .1. Brooks 
of DeSmet were registered at the Mad-
ieon last night. 

Mrs. M.tiasper of KMelltae, an ioval-

withm three mites of the terminus at 
Sioux Fulls. By to night he will have 
the completed the survey through Chee-
ter and Franklin in tbie oounty. These 
pints, of course, do not include the grade 
estimate which is a much more labor 
ious work. 

In a recent oase at Wesaingtoo Springs 
Judge Frank B. Smith held thai in an 
aotion brought in the name of a city or 
town, justioee of the peaoe in such city 
or town, not under the ordinances, and if 
a tiue and ?oeta oan not be collected of 
the defoliant, he may be imprisoned 
until the) are liquidated, at the rate of 
T.i oeiits per day, the city or town in the 
meantime beiog required to pBy the 
costs. If a oase is begun before a city or 
town justice of the peace iu the D»me of 
the 6tate, the justioe acts under the 6tate 
law IIH a county justice and the One may 
be enforced by i in prison men t nud 
liquidated at the rat.- of $v! per day, but 

SC V.  > : ,y r ^  ̂  

& 

id, is the guest <«f Mrs K. A. Arthur' the costs must be collected by civil pro-
while receiving treatment of cue of our BQd if not s.j collected the} fall 

. , *j. im; 

RECEIVED 
! r« sh Stock. OI 

n:. 

P'ORLD 

FAMOUS 

CANDIES. 
candies are strictly 

in every respect, 
I a.. hand made, and con-

all flavors the most 
[ - iu.-brand of which is 

' have them put up in & 
1 from 5c to $1.20. i 

in and inspect our \ 

THE MODEL. 
J. J. CRANEY. 

BAKE EVERY DAY. 

I 

•y 

IN .  , : I  

Leeel Tlat TeMe 
. Vil\v«iik«» and 81. Paul railway, 

t Sunday, January i, itWJ. 
' ;i« — 
1. rte 11 :«*> n. »n 

1 '•*•, •leparta.. lk:»«ta. m 
r - f r  -Ir-m th* <•*«|— 
leh.v '•!«*"* 4:«>P- m 
f it N<> <«r», arrives »:4A|>. ni 
| _• !. 'irrlvc# IV:30 a. u» 
')•. 4:15 |>. m 

'»rrlv««a 10:40 a. in "nli 
•''i, <l<,|»artn 4:10 j>. m 

arrive l»:U)a m 
ur»« dally wxcept hunday. 
f. J. HuLIUId.Lmt A«Mt. 

[8 DAILY LEADER 
"*»l»OK.«OUTB DAKOTA. 

MABGB 17, 18B0. 

THE CITY. 
L°CAL BREVITIES. 

I • littvison went eeet on the noon 

Daniels wei|| to Oldham on the 
|1D« trnini 

'^upp arrived on 
Ul« west. 

lL>,,Ur lftntlB with ^ O, Sohmidt, 
Peoples to buy. 

J!'*1'1, ;° n»#ht, to night, Swiss Bell 
the opera boose. 

train 

local physicians. 

Ti e Good Templars will bold Mi open 
lodge next wreek, Friday evening, and a 
large attendance of all friends of the 
order is desired. * 

The single lads worked it sbfttp ilk the 
ttidoor ball game last night and cleaned 
eut the beuedicts 1- to Il'i. Now they 
are even all rouud. 

T 11. UadulitT of Howard wee in the 
city to-day. lie reports quite a number 
of ecariet fever caaen still in Howard but 
ell progressing favorably. 

Mrt. Fntnk Mead of Flandrau who has 
been visit itig her pareuts fv-r a day or 
two returned home to day accompanied 
by her si0*.er, Nora ijanuon. 

The wife of .lack Kaderley, a painter, 
wlto with her husband resided in this 
city until about a year ago, diet! at Mac-
kato, Minn . Tuesday evening of this 
week, aged J4 yeat*. Consumption was 
the cauee. 

Judge McClrath received a telegram 
informing him that en attendant from 
the asylum at Vanton would be at Kgan 
to-morrow to take charge of Chris. 1*. 
Johnson, the man adjudged insane a few 
days ago. 

Ceo. It. Vedder has just purchased 90 
acres of land adjoining his own farm in 
Farmingtoo township The HO was 
necessary to the squaring up of his now 
half section farm. He bought of Wm. 
Fetz and it oost him #1,700 oaeb. 

The local wheat market holds its own 
to-da)r at 01 for wheat and #1.00 for Has, 
though th<* Minneapolis market was a 
trifle lower. May wheat opened at OTi 
and closed at 05, the highest being 65" > 
at noon. Cash wheat '»4, July 

We publish in this issue the financial 
statement of the Madison State bank, 
which shows a uioe, healthy increase in 
depoeitsover the last statement. The 
Madieon State bank is evidently sharing 
in the general prosperity of Lake ooun
ty. 

Neit Monday evening in hoaor of 
N'eal Dow's birthday, the Good Tern-
plars give the following program: Neal 
Dowae a boy, Ray Willard; Neal Dow at 
home, Mrs. Cline; lteoitation, Arthur 
MoUrath; How Miss Willard first met 
Neal Dow, Mies Ulatz; Neal Dow, the 
reformer, Superintendent McOlenon. * 

John O. Sohmidt ot l^nd du Lao 
ooiinty, Wis., oouaiff ot A. ih Sohmidt of 
this city, arrived yeeterday with a oar of 
movables and some very tine horees. 
Mr. Sohmidt has bought a half eeotion 
of lai*d in the eouth part ot the oounty 
and aleo 80 acree this side of the ceme
tery east of town 
side in the oity this summer 

Geo, Pahl this morniug purohased the 
Frank Soott property in North Madison 
through the ageuoy of A. O. 
Sohmidt. Mr. Schmidt sold a farm 
last evening, and in speaking of the real 
estate market in general incidentally 
remarked that this was the eighth house 
he had sold this winter. He does not 
know ot a room iu town to rent and 
about the only way a man oan get a 
bouse now is to buy one 

Engineer Smythe has already eent to 
Hon, J. E. Cotton the area survey of tbe 
new railroad routo from the Lake ooun 
ty line through three towaahipe, «r «o 

upon the county. | 

Orland items from, oar regular corre
spondent: The debate at the Hulver 
l^ee school house on the question, He-
solved, that the globe theory is a mis
take, called ( it great interest. Some 
strong arguments were produceil on the 
aftirmative nde, takeu principally from j 
the bible. »'.iiris I >ieon, Peter E. Olson, 
A Hie DeCelle and Gideon Hevnolds sus
tained the negative, while the atlirma-
tive was repres.-nt-Hl by m. lteynolde, 
Ko'jert Meller. Wa ter Starks and Carl | 
Nuunemaker. Ibe atliraative did splen
didly. but ti.e negative won, two to one. 
....The T ortiiul) brass band iB making 
great improvement. Every hotly says the 
bojH play giMuliy, and what good hoys 
they are! The uiook trial which took 
place at the Md iillivray school house on 
Wednesday evening proved to be a grand 
success. The cuse was between Wm. 
Bailey and Curi Nunnemaker, Bailey 
suing Nunueu.Bker for taking the afTeo-
turns of a your* lady which rightly be
longed to said 1 iley. Each gentleman 
appeared as hi* vn attorney and their 
witty remarks ; > ed forth repeated ap
plause. 1 he jt y Returned a verdiot of 
not guilty for t f-odant — Farmers are 
anxious to get ^seeling, hoping for big 
orop,big price^ and everything lovely. 

IT'.rui Ver Mf. 
For the vet ^ bargains in farm 

lands, or an ••:!•»* kind of property, 
call at the 

Putting up Prescriptions 
we consider by far the most important 
branch, of our business-and we have ac
cordingly spared no expense or pains
taking effort to perfect our entire stock 
-in detail and quality--Absolute correct
ness in every particular is assured-as 
we dispense nothing but pure, fresh 
drugs--of finest quality-and our patrons 
may bring us their prescriptions and re
ceipts feeling certain that they will be 
carefully and accurately filled-and that 
each ingredient will be not only pure-
but the very best of its kind-Our pre
scription department is undoubtedly as 
complete as any in the state-and is 
| founded upon sixteen years ©f exper

ience in the drug business. 

FRANK SniTH. 
Goods delivered anywhere in the city limits free. 'Phone No. 1 

Jn , \ 'N £ NA4 ̂ A N 

1 ( oe of 
J. A. SHIMKRDA. 

City resides ia for sale, (15 to $*200. 
ELUKH SHERIDAN, 

I ctHWH* Miae the rare joys, the infi
nite delights that intoxicate me since 
taking Kocky Mountain Tea. :iT> cents. 

FKANK SMITH. 

Four Kegfra*» 

SHO'l! BY 

't* l«fn 

A MOB. 

Mr. Schmidt will re• 

d and Fire Jfaoadad el 
met to, Ua. 

PAI.mkti". (a., March 17.—A int»b of 
masked men sOnned the litle house 
doing service a< a jail here, at an early 
hour in the 11 orning. and »hot nine 

t our were killed outfight and 
the other fivr were badly vomided 
the negroes wt-reneld for the Horning 
of the town, threrfireu siuce .1 an' 1 hfv 
ing nearly coinple elv destroyed A, 

LoeiUd Mra. Bcckrr'a Hunat. 
CHirAtit). March 17.-August Backer, 

the sausagemaker who confessed to 
having killed his wife and l>oile<i and 
burned her body, to^k police officials to 
the spot in his yard where lie had buried 
the charred retaainK Tw« baskets pt 
burned bones were found, j 

Heavy R»lna 1H» Macli 
ATLANTA, Ga., March 1?.—Heayv 

rains did considerable darnge to rail
roads in Georgia and A abania. 
uierous waslu»uts »re rt ;>ort*>d. 
first train to get througi either 
between this city and t' attan«^i:;i in 
24 hours has arrived t>n he N uuiein 

Tkree raaacastn I rowned. 
WoRCKSTKlt. Mass.. Mil 1'h l«-

0)1 the Wilburv division ft the 
off tbJ 

ljje iiixl 
riv«r. 

NOT m THE TRUST. 

Prealdsnt of tli* American Prm A«aoola-
tlon D*BI»« rtitoll«H*D Reports. 

NEW YORK. March 17. —When shown 
the reports from Chicago, regarding a 
great combination of all the ready print 
and plate houses, about to be formed in 
that city, Major O. J. Smith, president 
of the American Press Association, with 
headquarters in this city and branches 
in all the princi|tal cities of the United 
States, said: ••The rej>ort is, utterly 
without the slightest foundation, and 
so far as this Association is concerned, 
nothing of the kind has ever been talked 
of. or thought of." 

Trust of Shoe TU|I* Now. 
CHICAGO. March 1?.—Shoe tope will 

soiin 1k» turned out by a trust. Under 
the corporate title of the American 
Hide and Leather company, with the 
gross capitalization 2.*> out 
ii! ;'»0 of the leading tanneries of the 
United State* lutvt*, it it> mid, decided 
to ptHil issues. 

k> OPERA HOUSE TO-NIGHT. 

SWISS BELL RINGERS 
with Latest Illustrated Songs 

and Moving Pictures. 
- a — ^  i 

If strong thefrauie of the mother, the 
son will give laws to the land. All 
mothers should take Rooky Mountain 
Tea. Givea life and strength. 

PRANK SMKIB. 

Before the disoovery of Due Minute 
Cough Cure, ministers were greatly 
disturbed bv ooughing oongreations. No 
exouse for it now. 

COOK k ODKI 

i iarcn I ' 
ll it the y 
,:A ran 
njs bri«l 

ter and Suburban railw 
track from McGowai 
plunged into the HIJK-kstone 
Three occupants of the oar wore j enn 1 

up in the vestibule au»l drowns'-

"Give me a liver regulator afi't . 
regulate the world," siud a genius, 
druggist handed him a hot t ie o 
Witt^iLittle Early Kisers, the f«'»ou 

Visasrlal sutmest 
3( the Madieon Mate Batik, at Madieon, in the 

Statoof Soatk Daknu. at the cloaeaf Uusineaa 
on the llth day of March, 1H99; 

HBSOl'RCCB. 
Loana and diaconnta 
HherltTa ceriUlcatee,. 7ffi».44 

Nil- Rtoekaand bond*.... -iy).oo 
'in,ft Tax certIflcatea 2,.V.Y88 
ino Overdrafts :**M 

WllV Banking furniture tU.M) 
KPHI estate 
hupenae aK.iti 
Hut* from other banks. lO.tew.-.M 
t)t her properly ii,tHW.l^» 
t'ach MW.T7 

Total §67,361.(M 
UABIUTIU. _ 

capital vtock paid in §|N,om.(W 
Surplu* 1,000.00 
I nilivided yroflU T,:il2.01 
Di-ponita nabject to chec k 8,r>W.T4 
lertiCcates of deposit, demand **9.47 
Ccrttflcatea of depoait, tiroo 
t'iishier'e check*.,.. a,000tt) 
Hi11ii payable^,,, ,. J,(MI.0U 

ToUl J57.861.S4 
CUAS. B.KKNMBUY, 

Preaident. 
SADA Jt- JONKS, 

AMiatant Caahicr. 
Sni^crHt^d and^ aworn to bofoie ma thin llth 

little pills. 
COOK & OM K* 

day of Msi 
•T. B. WILLIAMSON, 
Nourr rubllc, Ho. Dak. 

The Bent Halve In the World. 
Is Banner Salve. It is made from a 

prescription by a widely known skin 
specialist and is positively the most 
healing salve for Piles, Burns, Scalds, 
Uloera, Running Mires and all skin 
diseases. 

FRANK SMITH. 

IwilB-J: 

[HUi»«BtnHliM)IBHUffiltf(iiaUilii;^ 

BwlEsiait, 
Loans & 

sromi met 
mean 

COAL. 
HUBBELL BROS. 

Are the only dealers in town 
that sell 

Lehigh Valley 
hard coal. This! coal is CELE
BRATED for the large amount 
of heat and small per cent of 
ash to the ton. TRY A TON*. 

They also handle HOOKING 
SPLINT and ILLINOIS soft coal. 
Give them a call, 'PHONE 53-2 | 

raid B LUUUI! FIC^TIIIUITNI'SOIINTIFW^ !T-' >: MIHK •Mir 

CITY 
MEAT MARKET, 

JOHN SCHULTiS Proprietor. 

Keep constantly oil hand « full 
line of 

Fresn am M dais. 
Fish, fowl andJGame in 

Egan avenu% 

if: 

ii 


